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Vermont Debaters ANNUAL Y.M.C. A. DAYFORPARENTS Twenty-Nin- e NominatedSpeak to Pi And Phi
The Philanthropic assembly ELECTIONS TO BE For Campus-Wid- e PostsIS POSTPONED BY

UNION DIRECTORS
and the Dialectic senate will con -- sCONDUCTED TODAY

NAMES PROPOSED

CLASS OMCERS

FOR NEXT YEAR

ARE NOMINATED

Thirty Men Placed in Running
For Positions at Meetings

Of Rising Classes.

Candidates for officers of the

duct their second joint meeting
of the year tonight at 7:15 AT CONVOCATIONCandidates To Give

Views This MorningPolls for Voting on Four Of-- Event Originally Scheduled foro'clock at the Phi meeting place
fices Will Be Open at Lobby Ernest Hunt Re-elect- ed as Chiefn New East This Spring Has Been Set

For Next FalLFrom 10:00 to 5:30.The University of Vermont Platforms, policies, and views Cheerleader as His Nomina-
tion Goes Unopposed.will debate Carolina at the meet of the three candidates for thePolls in the election of officers The parents' day planned by

ing on the question of War of the Y. M. C. A. for next year Graham Memorial board of di-- POLLING IS SET TOMORROWrising senior, sophomore, and
junior classes were nominated debts. Carolina will take the

presidency of the student body
next will be presented in Mem-

orial hall this morning at
will open this morning in the rectors for this spring was

affirmative side of the question : Y ' lobby at 10:00 o'clock and postponed until next fall at the
close at 5:30 o'clock this after- - meeting of the group yesterday.

at meetings of the various
rroups last night. Thirty men "Resolved: That the war debts

cancelled." Edwin Lanier
chapel period.

B. C. Proctor, Lindy Cate,
and Harper Barnes, nominated

noon, our new officers will be This day, which has as its
chosen to succeed Bill McKee, purpose a definite program for

were placed in the running for
nnsitions, which will be voted and A. S. Kaplan will debate for

Carolina. president ; Jim Steere, vice-pr- e- having parents visit Chapel Hill
i
on at the elections tomorrow.

The rising senior class, gath The Carolina representatives

Twenty-nin- e students of the ?
University were yesterday nom-
inated as candidates for four-
teen elective campus-wid-e of-

fices for next year at a student
meeting in Memorial hall. Elec-
tions for thirteen' of these of-

fices will take place in Graham
Memorial tomorrow.

Ernest Hunt, candidate for
the fourteenth office, was re

to the position and standing for
election tomorrow, will speak at
this time, each presenting the

sident; Ike Minor, secretary; 0n a designated day, was sche
worked out last night against and R. M. McMillan, treasurer, duled for this auarter but theering in Gerrard hall, nominat
Eddleman and Russel. reasons why he should beOnly those students register-- board, by its action yesterday,ed the following men for of

elected.ed on the rolls of the association set the event for October 12,fices: president, Nat Townsend Meyer Appointed To The program of the gatheringas active members are eligible when it will be held in concurand Vergil Weathers; vice-pr- e

Advisory Committee this morning follows the Gustomto vote, including both those stu- - rence with Founder's Day.sident, Tom Webb and George
elected cheerleader when hisBrandt; secretary, Julian

Professor Harold D. Meyer of nomination yesterday went
dents holding membership cards Arrangements for a reception
and those who have attended at for high school students Friday
least three regular cabinet meet-- night, April 14, during high
ings each quarter. school week, were made at the

Frankel and Red Rankin; treas-
urer, Corney Bretsch and Dan

of allowing candidates for the
position to speak their minds on
the conception of the office. All
students of the University have
been especially urged to attend.

the University department of
sociology has just accepted an Approximately six hundredJones; and student council rep-

resentative. Earle Beale and students attended the meetingCandidates for the presidency meeting yesterdayinvitation to serve on the ad-

visory committee of the educa-

tion division of the National
will also run for vice-preside- nt. The board made a ruling thatJohn O'Neil. yesterday, over which Haywood

Weeks, president of the studentAt the meeting of next year's The man receiving the most n0 dances requiring an orches
Safety council, it was announc votes will become president and ra ca e Siven in the building.junior class in Bingham hall body, presided. Long rounds of

cheers and applause greeted
each nomination.

the names of the following men the one receiving the second Small groups, however, will be
allowed to dance followinghighest number will serve as

ed here yesterday.
The appointment was made

in recognition of Professor
were proposed as officers: pre

smokers or other entertainsident. Harrv Williamson and

Buccaneer Nomination
Goes to Karl Sprinkle
At a meeting of the Carolina

Buccaneer staff Sunday, Karl
Sprinkle, art editor, received
the staff nomination for next
year's editorship of the publica-
tion over Pete Ivey by a vote of
fifteen to five.

The nominees selected by a ments.Stuart Aitken; vice-preside- nt

nominating committee and ac-- Another matter consideredSimmons Patterson and Leo
Manlev: secretary, Richard cepted by the association last yesterday was the publication

Tuesday night are: president, of a booklet to be presented to
tVa Minnr and Fmin. visitors as a souvenir and to be

Somers and J. D. Winslow

Meyer's active interest in this
field for many years, chiefly
through secondary schools.
More than 500 local councils are
scattered throughout the coun-

try. Professor Meyer is educa-

tional director for the Boy
Scout movement in four south

treasurer, Ezra Griffin and Jack
The meeting for the purposetain; secretary, Simmons Pat- - sent to other unions. This bookPoole; and student council rep

Hot Campaign
The meeting yesterday pre-

sented a contrast with the nom-
inations of last year when all
but three of the nominees re-

ceived no opposition and went
into office without standing for
election. Already this year a
hot campaign has developed,
and plenty of political fireworks
are expected.

Nominations for the president
of the student body were Har-
per Barnes, Arlindo S. Cate,

j ii
resentative, Ed Martin and Har oi nominating tne next year s

editor was originally scheduled
terson, Locke Sloop, and J. D. let would give interesting facts

about the local building andold Bennett. for last night, but it was movedbit and Jack Poole. John Acee would include its history.Men for officers of the rising ern states.
Other members of the educa up in order that the name of thewas also nominated for the pre- -

candidate picked by the staffsidency when the nominations Second Grail Dance
were thrown open to the floor. QAf Ssfiirflav Niffht

might be proposed at the nom-
inations in Memorial hall yes
terday morning.The Order of the Grail willYackety Yack Meeting

tion division of the council are:
Dr. E. B. Cuberley, dean of the
school of education at Leland
Stanford - University ; William
McAndrews, superintendent of
schools of Chicago; Mrs. A. H.
Reeve, international president
of the Parent-Teach- er congress ;

conduct its second dance of the

sophomore class were nominat-
ed at a gathering in Bingham
hall. The following men were
put up as candidates : president,
Jack Clare and Russell Mickle;
vice-preside- nt, Morty Ellisberg
and Billy Yandell; secretary,
David Mcllheny and Vance
Young; treasurer, Jake Austin
and Billy Binder; and student
councilman, Carl DuPree and
Billy Coan.

There will be a very import- - spring quarter in Bynuni gym
ant meeting of the entire Yack- - nasium Saturday night between

and B. C. Proctor, while nom-
inees for vice-preside- nt are
Benton Bray and Lee Greer.

For president of the athletic
association Floyd Higby and
Dave McCachren were named.
Norman McCaskill and Nor--

(Continued on last page)

Other nominations were ' not
prevented by the staff nomina-
tion, and Ivey's name was pre-
sented to the students yester-
day. However, the nomination
of the staff is generally regard-
ed as official.

ety Yack staff this afternoon at the hours of 9 :00 and 12 :00
and Harold Rugg of the depart o'clock, it was announced yes1 :45. Nutt Parsley, editor, of

the publication, urges all men
to be present at this meeting.

terday.ment of education at the Uni
versity of Chicago. Following a custom inaug

urated last spring, the Grail
lias announced that freshmen
will be admitted to the dance Candidates For Tar Heel

Editorship Give Purposes
Candidates For Presidency Of Student
Body Give Qualifications And Policies Saturday night. Music for the

occasion will be furnished by
Jelly Leftwich and his orches- -

DON SHOEMAKER
Qualifications: Official staff

ra.
The third and final dance of

LINDY CATE
Qualifications: President of

the school year will take place nominee ; present chairman edi-

torial board; reporter, sports
columnist, assistant sports edi

Saturday, May 6. At this dance,

B. C. PROCTOR
In the past the job of presi-

dent of the student body has
been more an honor than a job
for two reasons, namely: the
lack of strong men in office and
the fact that men in the office

the senior class; manager of
varsity basketball; student
councilman from junior class the new members of the Order,

who will be chosen later . this
quarter, will be honored.

last year ; carry-ove- r member
and secretary of the council this

have owed political obligationsyear; memoer Doara oi direc
Student Cooperation Duringtors of Graham Memorial;

CLAIBORN CARR
Qualifications: Editor of the

Student Journal, official publica-
tion of the North Carolina Fed-
eration of students; chairman
of the editorial board of Bud, a
magazine published by Phillips
Russell's English class in crea-
tive writing; sports editor of
The Daily Tar Heel for the
past year, having served as re-

porter, member of the foreign
news board, desk man, and city
editor during three years of
work on the staff of the publica-

tion; member of the Yackety
Yack staff for two years ;

Secretary of the Order of the

HARPER BARNES
Qualifications: Permanent pres-

ident senior class of 1932; rep-

resentative on student council
for sophomore class of 1930-3-1 ;

carry-ov-er representative of
student council for 1931-3- 2;

president of Dormitory Store
association; elected best student
of his senior class; average of
93 on four years' work ; repres-

entative on Student Forum;
Epsilon Phi Delta Cosmopolitan
club; Amphoterothen, honorary
discussion group; member TAR

Heel editorial staff.
Policy: Believing that the stu

for their election. The presi
dency could be of infinite servMonogram club; junior-senio- r, High School Week Is Urged

A list of high school contestice to the student body if there
were elected a qualified man

ants entered in the annual high
dance committee last year; jun-

ior class executive committee;
campus dance committee ; honor
roll student.

who owed no frame-u- p any
school week events at the Unithanks for political support. A
versity, April 12 and 13, will be

Policy: Believing that the person who owes no political ob-

ligations can act in accord with posted in the lobby of the Y.M.
C.A. tomorrow. Students willCarolina student body should

ing to room one or more chosenstudent opinion without asking
whose style it cramps if he acts.

follow a policy of democratic!
unity with individual and col

tor, 1930-3- 1; desk man, city edi-

tor, feature writer, 1932; chair-
man feature . board, editorial
writer, 1932-3-3 ; editor Carolina
Handbook 1932-3- 3; associate
editor, Carolina Magazine, 1932-3-3

; representative-at-larg- e Pub-
lications Union Board, 1931-3- 2 ;

contributor to Yackety Yack
and Buccaneer; president Epsi-
lon Phi Delta Cosmopolitan
club; Di Senate; Y. M. C. A.
cabinets; previous professional
journalistic experience as re-
porter and sports editor.

Program: 1. A definite expan-
sion of The Daily Tar Heel in
an- - effort to reach every mem-

ber of the student body, making
the paper truly representative
of the whole University.

2. The Daily Tar Heel is a
newspaper, not a literary maga-
zine, and therefore it shall strive
to GET THE NEWS and report
it ACCURATELY in a clear

dents of the University are in contestants for one night during
A person who owes political obdigent enough to realize that the two-da- y competition are ask-

ed to sign up at the desk in theligations must watch his step
lective effort toward University
advancement, I pledge myself as
a candidate for President of the

Grail ; secretary of the Student
Audit Board; one of three Jun-
iors appointed to serve on the
Student Advisory , Board of the

there are natural limitations on
'what the President of the stu for fear oi treading: upon a

former supporters' tofes. The
Y."
High school week officials,dent body can accomplish,

position of an independent can Division of Student Welfare;
member of the sophomore class

pledge mvself as a candidate headed by E. R. Rankin of the
didate has an advantage from
the student body's point of view executive committee ; member

for the Presidency of the stu-

dent body to make student gov-

ernment trulv representative of
of Y. M. C. A. for three years,

extension division, have asked
the freshmen friendship council
to help in the rooming of ' the
two hundred high school stu

over party candidates.
serving as chairman of the YThe only motivation for runstudent opinion and to further

student body to the following
program:

1. A sane reduction of student
fees for next year.

2. A thorough co-operat- ion

with the Woman's association.
3. A firm endorsement of the

reorganized Monogram club.

4. A concerted effort for bet-

ter campus spirit and a reor-

ganized cheering system.
rr A i xnpration be--

publicity committee for the past
dents. Definite steps have beenall causes which are the express year; member of Amphotero

ning for office is self-intere- st.

My future is intended to be in
public service. It is then my

taken by the group under thedesires of the student body. then, honorary discussion
leadership of Jesse Parker.It is my conviction that act

best interest to serve the stu group; member freshman bask-

etball and baseball squads, anddent body s best interest. To
ual qualifications and a wide
Personal experience in dealing

ith student problems are of me the job is not an honor, but a Other Policies To Be
Published Tomorrowtrust of the student body andtween the student body and the

an opportunity, by- - serving effi
ciently, to help my own future.

and concise style.
3. The editorial policy shall

represent student opinion and
be concerned with campus
events, touching national and
international questions only
when they are directly connect-
ed with the campus.

4. 1 advocate weekly meetings
of the staff so that the group

(Continued on last page)

With the exception of the

varsity basketball squads; took
an active part in the reorganiza-
tion of the Monogram club ; or-

ganizer of a club for the enter-

tainment of visiting athletic
teams.

Promising nothing which is
beyond the bounds of fulfill-

ment, I will work contiriously
(Continued on last page")

secret orders on the campus

Because of a lack of space
in this issue of the paper, the
qualifications and platforms of
the candidates for editorships
of the Buccaneer and Yackety
Yack will be published

greater importance than the
Proclamation of promises.

ft is obviously incumbent
jPon the President of the stu-d- et

body to do all in his power
bring about "a close coopera-tlo-n

between the student body
the University administra-(Continue- d

on page two)

University administration.
6. To ascertain student opin-

ion and secure its expression.

7. A program for a better un-

derstanding of the University

by the people of the state.

8. An adequate program for
(Continued on page ttoo)

there are but few organizations
with which I have no contact
Since my work has thrown me

(Continued on page two)


